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Re~~~itme~t'09i~ES f~r .~p'r:in·9:- an~ aut~
spawni ng ,h~rr; og pf the Newfp'uridlarid' west ."
~~~s'~9 ~t~~~'~e~;~~~e~e~~V:dt;~~ '~~'~s Fortri x
. co.~or.t .. analYs is. ~.. . ,. . .
.Bec;~i tmeni, ~!;Ii v,es f~r sp~fn9":' and'~un'n:":
~~:~~i.~~r~;;;~ ~~o~~ ~:~i~df.~~~l:n~O~~~is~n
of the .age frequency .in .landings in the fall
S.t-. John, Bay purse sein~ fishery to ti1at
'. obser ....ed in the 'total landings durl ng .\978. '..
,. ' . ./. "
·Relatiqnship'of'effor.t (In operating days)'"
to ts+ . (from cohoctanalysis) for t~e .
'Newfound,land .west toas t h~rr1 n9 stock.
A'. spri,ng~spaWn~rs.', M'''' 0.20
B. aiJturm~spawnerS M "'-0.15
C. 'autull11'spawners"M .. 0;20
'. ~i:ht.~o~~hiP 'of' CPUE (tons/~pe'r:ating .dayj"
to.S+' b~o'Dilss·,'for the Newfoundland west·
~oast herring stock. .' .
:,'/1.: spring-spa~nel's. M.. 0.20
B. autumn-s,pawners 'M "·0.20,.
C. '~utt.ilM-spa~f1~rs :M ,"':ll;15 .. " ~.
~~~'~'r~ ~g~\~'~h~~~~~~~'s~~~'~~ j.~~~~~~~ ,:~~mt~~'
',:collti'1e~ for the ~w.f.oundlan.d .west coast her.;ri.ng
s.tQck ·during the period J966-78, . '.
. .
12B' _ Trend"in, 'spawningtyp,e, co~os.i ~.ion" ~f the .'
.Ne'l!foundland west toast herd n9 stock for ·the.
peril!d 1966-7.8. 2+ populaHon n~erS"ei<pres'sed
as a percentage. . ' ",'
.Y;e'ld·-p~recr~hcur.ves .fo·~ sp.rlng",· and,a~t·uD).·
spall'1i 9 Ilerring from ,the ~wfQundl.and,w·est coast










_,,:~The Atlantic: iierr1h~'..~haren~us ..~ar~9us. o~curs.. throu~h~ut
the north "Atlant,ic from"as fa:r south as_·Cap~·Hattera~'.i.n ,the weste~>..
Atlantic a~d north .as f~r a~ Greenland ano south' a's: .f~r_ as .Gibraltar
1,0 .the, :~·aster~.' ~t1ant!.c ':~Le1_m a~i~c,'~'tt, ,1966 ),-", .. ~~,.rl:~g f1 Sheries''\."\
.hav~ ex; sJe,d. in. .the, western ~Ai~antic .1 on9.before Eur9pe~n..~ettlefl!ent .
. ~nd·~j~ce.tll'e1r. arr1'vai h'errinil'.h~ye. been.~xPl0rted ex~ensi:~e~y.as_ a;,.. '.: .
~9u~e.:Ot: 'fO<ld" ~~d:-liait·.{Scatt~rgOOd aitd .T~~.bO~,19~l...in. ~,eWfO~e~1 .>~
se~er~l are.as.·ha~e been ~ote~ h1~torica'11y ~,s l~ortant herr~ng. ffs~in'g
a'rea~'; par~1~~Uli!~,~Y·f?r~·un<Ba~,;nd. the B~, Of·,!s!.a.n~~ '(~emp1ema:: ~66l. ". I.·
. Herring 'catdies a lOJ1g<'~~e, W!!st' c.oas1 of ~ewfoundl~nd have bee.n
high1y'variable. J'n th~ l,~t.e 1940's. a~e.rage, ca,tcll.¢~ ·?f'lS.·ooo. ~trictODS
(mtl' were ·r~por:.ted '(Te.mp1eman; 196~:l.,· . 'fh~se, l~~' c~tc~e.s were i ~ .'
. resp~ms~ to Ilarkets created by the u~i ted Na';,io~.Relief.AssOc~a,t1o~': .
(UflRA) a-id p.rog\~ms, In the '19511's c,atches'dec'i~e~rpl.Y,a.nd.d'id·
not in~rease,~.nt.~,l t~e. late :~.~~ri'·5'~~d 'tbey ~u~ther ')\p~~.ded :i~ the.' \.
1970~s, .In~.the~·late 194~'s the'f·lsherY was c;::oncenth~d in··the B'ay of
Is,i'anas' ~nd por,t-au~.p;'rt~yare~~ :(Fi·9. ll. B~~rt ~y b,e.,c~me th~ .. '
. p'rintary fishfng 'a r:f!a. ,1 r) the 1960's·. During th'e fate ·.f960i~· 'and e~riy :
19~O'~ .t~e, ~~r~er Of, f:Sh.ing ·acti'~lty. g;.a,dua.~:lY. ;hift~~ no~th~~r:d
, concentrating in ·Hawkes.Bay in 1971 a.nd 1972 .. then shifting to St., John
\: B~ in 19?J...·.The\·f!~he~i·e~ O:f the,i:ate 1960"5 :~n;::ea.r1~ 1.970'~·were
~.rllWri·lY- .p'l.irse se;ne'· fishe~ies 'occurr,ing in 'the 1.a.~e,f/l"i and early
,Winter, Gi1i~e~ • f.isherieHjCC~'rre~: thr~ug~'o'ut '~he ye.ar b~t :U~~;l,:






















1972;, Pa~ons. ~973l" . .
'T~ p'rese~t stucIY was directed tqw~rds.estab1is·htn9"the·stcic;k
relat.fb_nshi'p~._~f:th,e h,~;:~~r~9:'{O~ a,lo~9 ~he,wes~' coast:·,:f,., {~
HeWf?,~dl.~"d" eXllmi ni "g~ c~'rJ-~i n b1~1og1'ca1 c~at~,cte.r:-i s t~cs 0 f ~these
'herrjng',·~.nd descrfbin,g' t~:e~,r .~pullltl01 dynllnri~s•. particul,:a~~'~ wfth, -
regard to the'imp~..ic~tfons, concernirig the maflilgement of tt;,·'ffshe.ries~
a 'heed'for information' regarding 'tlW bf010'gy 'cf.her'ring fn this ·,,~a.
. .. ~ ,,' . , "','
T~,~se: ~et"i'i'ng have been ·.eJ(amin~d .bY se:-,e~~l ,authors. (~jb~O.... 19.56;
01s.en, 1961; Hodder. 1966·), .who characterized them as. spring-spawners..
.s~~rall spa~~\!lg' 'are,as f'nC!Ud.in~ sr:'Georg~;~ ~~~.' .~or·t:a~~~~,t',Bay
and-St,. P~ul's Inlet were identified. AdditjOn~l fnfonna,tion.has been
c~i "~cted in f nves'tigatfoiis ~onduct~d ·on. th~:·S"o·u.t~·em' ,.Gu1 f, of St. .
.' La~.r~n.ce 'h~~rfng stock (Parsons and 'Hod~r. 1~71,~' .Wfnte.rs an~ .~.arso~s.
. '197,0:$ (WlnteN; ana l'ffldder'l, 1.97 es trom: th'e ~'prfn9 ~e,rring
f1'Sh~~y ,;llonhg the ~~'lI(hWe~~""oas('of'N~fO'UI1d1ilria d;c1!ned. "'To
. offse't .'~h~i r· re;~~:~a~ches ,along t'~ s·o~f.rw~s t· ~oas t;:,v~~'se1s .fr~
.' the p~rse 'se'ine "fl~e.t.i"ncreased.the area seal"Ch.ed and by "'973' they
'ha~' ~egu~. }1),,~ve into. t~e' St .. Ge'orge's" BaY- ,rea whe.re they',fou~d "
conce~trat1cins o'f: 'herr,lng, The 'ffshety' ,in' St.:. Ge'orge's 8",y eJ('p"nded
~.s 'p;e-s,pawn'i~g' conc~ntra~io~~ were' fo~nd Of'f: ~~ndY, Po"int .in, '197'5.
Si~ce"l~~5 ~,o ~io.r herri~i,·.fis.hin9 iiea.!Ons have' ~e~el~~-,d ~n.the
west coast 'With a spring'.fi;S~rY sQuth of. the f!:ly of lsj}ands anda
rat; fiSh~~ ~orth.' of,'the'Bpy of is,~,n~s. . ' .
I·
.~..
<J .,..h~·~nagem~n.t o:."a,·f~sti S~~ci:eS"~5'~rier~~.iy COrid.llcted on a:'
_~ basis .. ,Howeve~. many· defillitions .of what .c6ns~ttutes a stock
. e~~~,t" .~atld. _.~-1?J, d~f~.ned ," sto~l( as 'a,'Sro~p of 'or9~nnm~' S'ha~!:S1
COl'llroI'l en~1ron .t a.lid a. ~o!llllOn:gem~:.pool. Thi~ \finit19n 1'5 c10i>~~
to,the class1 a 101Q~rca' defipitfon of,a population. ,Templeljliln ..
" (196.~ con~~;ed ~~c~ to.be:~ reco9J1J;abll~\1t w~~ lOO~t 0; the;,:
fish have a simi-lar area'-occupying and mi9ratory"~ltter~~hile' Ricker,.
".' ", ~ .. -" '.' ." '.
(197.5) deff,ned _~ stock. in morersucc~ ,terms ~~ t~e.ex~lo1tab-le
biomass. As all ma.nagement schemes rehte to.partH;ular fjshetiE;s'
t"..". OIl1S-~, e.n~ompa._'_S.'... '~:11. f.i.,Sh W..hi~h~.re .. b~.i.n. '.' :~~?l?..i't.ed.. ' ..~ ".t.h.'. t.. f.~S.her~ .•
Also if the fish ~re being exploite ,in several different areas during
i~·. course of m19ra~ions all these· fi-sti r1:S ..rust' be..ma~naged jo,intly..j. Thus thedefinit1'onofa·..stDck.fr:o.m·aman~ment:.pc;rspect"t'veeJlcolilPasses
bOtl!:the !iefinjtion of ~e,mple~n (1902) and Ricker'p~75)·..···Whl'le
, ..... '.: ..,-",:. ,.,.
Larkin's def1ntt.ion,of a .stoiO," (J9?2) woul consytute a .desirable
~.ni't for.:the n:anagement. ;f· the resC!\I,~~ :he a 'mits ,~hat g~hera1'~,y .wha't
~~ed as..~ stPC~:·'is.the')es·~.~t,.at leas a~t.ial1Y::or.. a~i·t~arY
~ecislons· '~d~ 'for hOlMrl" consi.derat.lo.ns',•. Th~' te .~to.ck,;n th1S '~tudy •.
will be. used. in th~ gl?neral·se~s~·incorpor"at1ngtile: definitions of
:Templeman (J9~~Land Ricker. (1~75) ~nd :;"s· equ.iva;ent",to a ·manageme-r.t
unit wfl1l ~ :'the· ternl pop~l ati~n 10111 ~,. be U~·~d··to' :~esc·ri R.e. s .~b~is~i ~s.- o~ .
·~he stock,wht~h haye ~-is·tinct spawning beha·vlo·u~ ~i!tlfer ;n ~hr~,"
·(;p·r1n·g-spawning and .aJJt~:.spawni~g)· ~r i~· location (St:'Geo~9l!;s Bay,
Port-a"I,l~Port BaY·, 'etC'.) ..
·I\.(··.·.··.·.n...•.\ :..'-~
StoCKS which are'cOIIposed of mre than one p6pulation l'iave
b~en,;eier~d- toas.·~t~.Ck.-CO~Ple~es ~ri9 i.~ the '--ite~atur:e;~hese ~erms
ha:e 'be~n,u'~~d inter·ehangea:b~y., :Th~' mul t i --popul atio~ staCk. concept .
bee",n' utilf2ed fCl]: herring.on'bot~'si~~ of' th.? At~antie fcir such
.are~s,as. the•.southem'_~uli of St .. Law.-r:enee, (Winte,rs and H()l~der.; '1975;
W"re 'and'-Henri.k.s~n. 1978-)', ~ova'Seotia and George's Bank. '(Stollo et iii .•
;9'78; 'A~!J1?nY!l~l-'d.I1d r:9~p. in ~e. :~:s:t~rn ~tlan~i'e,'~an~ '1n the·.Nort~
Sea stock. {C~s~1ng' and f;1r!dger. 1966)~nd thJ,Atl';nto-Scandian .s,;O~k,
{"flnon .• 7979) 1n .the easte"! n.ol'th Atlantic." The utilization of, the
stq~k~Coll1lie~ l'~ t,he ~mal'l~st ma,nagenen~ ·area.:lndicate~ ,the de~ree'Of
diff1cultY in evaluating' 'th/:! relative eontribu't1on of each ,popul,,(ion
.\to the c~tch in a given year tJ:I:ereby p'reve~ti.ng a detailed analysis
of'the POPulf1tio.n' ~namfcs, o(~~c,h compo'~~nt ,0;' the ~oPlP.lex.' :Treat1~g
~ ~~e :ceu;.plex,.jl~ '~. un; t 'fo,r mal1~ge~nt cOhsiderayon~ r~p'r~s.ents a:"
~ons~r~at1ve approach. aimed ~'t redudn.g·~he' ~ssibHity of. over-
e~~lof.ta~·on of any Piirt1cul~r cOll1lo~nt'-. I~-woUld. '~tie~~fo~e.: be
....~xPeC.ted 't~~t'a,ny .iI!!fined. ~.to~k..'~rea:'al0ng the' w,es~,~oast, Ofb'
'. Newfou~dland.t,woUld·e".ncollllass, several populations.
. MIl'ny' te3\111qu~S have' been e~loyed' for sto1;k separatjon and. they
cim be broadl'y categorized into i~direc~ and' direct meth;ds. Stock.
separat10.n of. h~'rring,~'r'oU9h .th!,·,use of 1na1reet. ~ans. (mer~stiC.s.·
.~ riiorphometrf~s. bioc.he~c~l·cha~a~t:r1s'tiCS and parasfte~) has~
!!ener"l.1Y, not ,p'roven·-~.t,'e succeSSf.~l for ~err1ng i'~ the western,
M'l ~.nti.c" .~ri,s ti~. an'd ~~hometrf C char-"C:teriS'~i c.s of., ,va ri~us e;.:q




.a~th;rs' (tt!ss.~e~ a~d [,on.9mu1 r,. 197~; :P,,"rsons, .i9.73. 197'5) and" .have.
o~.l,Y bee'~ usef~l 1(1 tonfimJ1n'g '~lie stOCk.b~undaries. deroo~sl;,t:<ite,~
t~rough tag9Hlg ~esuits. of the southll.rn 'Gulf of St. lawre.nc~ .S:~cL
8i oc~e.~l ea1 c~a'~acte":i sties of 'herring ; in file wes tern rio~th -A~l anti c
were. exallrlned. by Ode~se Clnd Allen. (1969) but t~is method wa.s
fneff~ctfve 1~ dfsc~im'jn~t1n9 between stocks. -'Parso~s and Hodder
(l97.J)' examined herring for. th.!! preseoce ,of the I,arval nematode
. " ..
mobility in,the'herrlng-s~cks along.the we.st coas-~. Recoveries from
• the', Ii~;kes .Bay t~!l~1.n9--w~re, ~PO;i~d a~ f~r"SO~.~h- as the s:outhwest ~
l;oast o't Ne'Hfoundland; andas far:'west:as.the Gaspe COlls.t. Fish tagged·
. . .
alon!l~the. ~outh~est co.a~>~ ·.(~.inte:~·, l!l75) Ioler~ r~c~piure~ primarily
in the southern Gulf.anc;l southwest·N~foundland and·also'on the west
. . .
. 'CO'ilst Of Ne'¥!f,ound'a~~ as"' far north' as St. Geo'~e\s Bay. The results
','
1,..·... ,,-7- ~..•.....•....•
of thO'. "p"",,', ,~, b. ,"••, m"f":'Y'\~' to tho
. " . . ,', ',"", ",-: ' . .'
na.ture of the fishery at that t11'JE~' The ftshe.ry 'was a h.19h ·V01.ume.
purse' ·sei.ne .fish.ery w!th a1.1 t~e .~atch beln'g-c.onverted",to. he.rri-n9'
meal,. .'With t'lle large f!ee~.and high vol~. a,plant could ha've
.1~~diIi9S fro~ severill areCl$ in -its -lloJ.din~ ~~ci'iiie~ at any 9.iven
ti~ In a.dd1t.ion~ the tags,were reco~red,:rom magn~ts" .in·the- me,ll
pr:ocess'ing plant.· This. leads to p.robl!'!.m;; In'~si:erta1n!;t9 ~redselY
'lil~re'a'n 1ndh:lduai"'flsh was recaptured'., .A1So<.t"he.stock in the
.-, '.... .' '" .. - " . . "
southern Gul.f·of St.-..lawrence was extremely large at that time
\ .(Winier~:. :~9.;5)' ~~d w~s expeHen~~~g ~~IIl:!::el\~~nS·i':o.n .ili i:ts ~ange.
AS,the indirect t;ech.niq\les general1Y: gi"ve i~concJi.ls-jve resuits,
.' .
~ it would, appear -that taggi.ng,.experiments provide the most useful
inforn:atl'Or\' f6r 't~e' sep~r~t1o~,~f:he~,rtnQ s,tocF;1n .t(l~ ,we'stem ,Atlantic."
. 'An initial part of this 'study, -therefore', "was to cOrlduct tagging
" .' .
e)(peri~nt;' along the _\f(e."t coa~t of ·~ewfouri(nMH:i.
Once the stod:' area 'has .been ·~efint:;d,.v.iri.ous b,~ological pa'ranEters'
of the .h.err.irig occ~rr1ng·"!.ithfn t,~e' a.rea can be -0ea-SUI-~d. 1n addition.
to 'provf'ding a basis' for comparison with other 'h'e~r1ng stocks, \
. knowl e'dg~' of th'e':~i01 09f"ca1 chara~t~'ri s·ti ~~ are' essentia1 to the
. _de~e~op~nt. o{th~ po~ul~tiQn· nq~.l.S and. thei"r '-,inter:preta~ion a~i1. c~n
, 'a1so .help·explain,~hy cur:l;f!nt fishing patterns exist. These paramet~r~
.' . I '
~must b~ measured separately for the two spawning components (sPl"lng~
spawner~ and autulM-spawllers) due to the possible varlatfon/a~ed
by the difference ln thefr time of bfrth and initial growth (-Wl ters,





/)a;.'e 'bee"ri ·identi'fled along, the wes t ~oast Rf Newfoundland • .e.&ch o~.
~ii:h may' repr"e~e~~ a ~iscrete sP·awni~l~V~'i5t~tron. as .wa·s ~st~ht~d
, ":", '." ",' ~":~' " "
by,Wareand,Henrlksen ~1971l) for the southern GuJf of St. lawrence
: heF1ng ~t'ock-co~~i~~." 'Wher~ P'()S~'i~l.e ,th~ b,iOl~~1'ca,1 ch"araCti!r~.s".~iCS·
of each P1opuhtion shoUl~. be, e.xamin~d to ~see if· ther~ are signi fl.can,,!:
'. dl fferl;m~~s' W,I'I! ~h l;;0~1 d.: i, ~~l u~nce any .~en.er~l i ~ed '~O.Q~l US',i ¢n lIa~e, .
regar-ding'\the stock-cOJJplex and thcreforei.nfluence :tlle management
s~~ate.gy ~se.d· tQ regulate ~he ex?'.oii~t'fon ~f ,~~'f;! ·~~k:. '~. '.'---;
8'101~9fc'al 'data a~d ,com:rors:fal fisheries .data: are 'avlIilalilf:! . for
. .
thts area ,since 1966' pro\<idtng a broad"data baSe for;incorp~rati.on
.' ,., I.' " ,.~,..,
",intO. analtUCal "lOO~e~_s. to. eya),ua.~ t~e ?o?~hti~n ..~~m~csof.h~r:ring
1n the west coast area. Two basic types of models have .generally been
. , . . . .
from ,th'~ ~H recent year. are",:o.q:.ared, to the historical re'1ations~f~
tQ as!=ertain the current status of. the, stoc~ ..This "model ,does 'ryot
.~quire a detatled biolo~ical dllta.base. '"._
The se~ond 'group of irodels are, the sequential ~p~l;atfonmodels
. . .
(yi rt~al ?o?u1atipn analys"is: '(Fry, 1957) is so~times~'used'as :a" synonym)
. ~hich ~ufre data re!lar~1ng 'the remoyails-·at-age'· in, th!;! catch. ~sti~tes
o.f flshl.n.9:~'f) .and. n"atural. (~f RXl.."tality.. Va~1a'ttons ~f thls ',rnodei
have been pres~nted by Fry O~49\ 1957). G~'hn'd (1965) ,and Jones i




a '. rate" of ..annu~l morta.ltt)'!
'. ,.' "
type models." th.is ,neth~d. WitS used to examirle ~he p~plllatiorl dyrlamlcs
. ·of. tti'i!- area :" Of~ the IOOthods ~aYai 1able' coho!'t arlalysis'was'selected
. ' .. .,
gre"test error is assochted wi.th the !lOst ni!l;ent years, but can be
c~i~bra't.~d -, wit~ 'co~ercla,l\atch-per-'lIrlit-e'ff~~t"o~ ;ffo~t data •.
A~ SUff.~ci~rlt d~t~ e·x.ist for the ....est· coast of Ne~fou~dhrld herrfrlg
'to perfonn'se"querlt1al ,PO_~lI.htiCW· arlal,Y.sis. wl)ich prO~'ides greater .'
.detail regard;"~g the p~pu"atio~.d~namitofthe stock tharl .schaef~~.
. .
~. ": nu~~r_Of\.i.~di.Vid~~,ls.,in the pop,ulal:1o'n
l '" 1nstan:taneo'us rate of total mortality
p~pe (1972")_~ile'loped'an .approximatioll to' t.h"e "method of" ~ulra'n4
"(1965) wlj..ich h~ called cOhor"t analysis,: T~'i's" liethod .~ac·ll1tate~.
~'»: .......•.•.•..........: ,', • _ .~, I. ~. : ':. 'l,.. -:,, ~,.' ....,., . '. .",:.
" ',",. - : " - . .
th~' co.mput.ational procedur~s of. sequ.~nt~:al. ~op~n_,arialYSi~and"
.is::)sa~:l:~ up.Eo values of, ilt.. '~as~.,_,M, •.·O:~ and F,;~ .(.. 20:
:~e erro~. a.SSO.C,i~.ted·11th C~hort <1r/<11.Ys15 {P~pe, .lnv a'~
:re~uce(j the .further b~ck in time the'analysis progresses., ~hereby
prov~d1n9 a relieble esthiate of ,the historical 'sted pictu·~..- Th~
-'. ~or ,the analysis for its ~a_se_ of computation without ,Joss' Qf
resolution. -Once th~ current s~ck. status has:been esta.b.1ished
proj~.CtfO~s·'can t.:e 'perforrred. , These projt!ctiorls h'el p pro~i de a.l?asi~
for ~e ~sta~liShrnerlt.of ~atC:h l",el5 while permi.tting.arl .. examinatiori'~'








, • , " • , c "
-Til99in9 "ellperiment.s were cOllducted UOIl~ the·west·coast·of
NeWfo~dlalld f~m:1975: ~o 1978:. 'All:~·i·ng.tagged.we~~ob~1:lled
" from corrrrerc1al' f1shennen using 'either'purse sefnes or herring
'. , .. ' "'" '
traps;:' "lloth ge,ars 'are '';ori--,se1ec~1ve~ w'1th'. regard Fo ~i2~"',an?'
,p,:,ovide .fi~~ in excellent condi ~ion.,<' 'fj,sh .w;Te "t~ans.ferred fro!'!'
the commercia'l gear:t~'.a ho1ding.pound (1.8",lI 18' 'J!. 18') 'b~ attaching
ttil: .headropes.·together", and, dep;';ssiri'g the h';.a:drQpe~ ',such .that the




('_"00 _,_ ....... ""00 .....' ."~'.~'''.f;: ,l""o' of ",to" A "woe' of $3.00 w",~id fO' '''h to,
. ri!tuJed..
•. .,J;"", """"'" '-
" ..~e~r·iI!9 s-amp'les ~ave. beef) coll ect~d"'ahh~a'lIY"from. the dl)nrner~i .i.l
t.iS.hert.l0Cc.urrin.9' along the~o~st of, NeW~OU~dlan;d Si;':~~.- 1966. ," :
S8~"1~g w;ssp.read over the' el)tfr:e year a~'d_e'~collllassedmClst gdr'~
type~ aJd.areas.;: A~dition'~l ~~~les wer~ aJ~o',a;anable-from res~~rch.
stU~i~~.\ -rhe,umPH'n~ in~ens'HY' .va~!:ed fr~m ~··.·lPW 0.'.; sa:~les i.". .
",1966 .to ai' high, 'of l;l8:.Saq>1~S .in. 197{av:r~gfn9 37. J!amples ·p.er.}e'ar;
h·' . I -
Each sa..i_1e .~as p~m~osed ,~f ~o.~ sh CO~lect~d ~~n~?ffi.l~ .from C_Orrmerc1.~l·
~.i!nd;, .~seyc~. ge~_r:~ ..an~ e,xilmined. fresh or/:~ter..bein g , ~~z~'! f:~~
.sever~l w~eks:, .. ,.Each sMlP,lewas lI-s.~.ig~.ed.a nl.nber and ~t!,.of capt!Jre,
.location bf 'capture and .gear of' ClIPtur,e w~re ~Corde·d .
. . cOlle~ted!fOr eICh'fi.S:~'inl;luded length, w~ight.'sex. matur1;Y s'tage-',
.. :lInd 99~a!!'~,~ight.· Otoliths Were t~lI.i!n for S~S~Quent aging: ~e





.' ';. . . .,.",
.-...~: ·:.·A~j.·(~~e;9.ro.~P). _~~_~E! d~'te~~~ed ~ro~··t~'e,Sd~~~t~;.':~~O~,1.th:~
wh~ C~'. had, be~n r~~v.ed ~nd plac~d i..rJ OJ. ~.epr~~Sion .1..IJ:a .p.1e_X·~~1~SS
.t~ay,and· a'd~ered' wi th _~i c~i oro-!!thane; . EilCh tray. had· sU.~fi ~i ent .
depre.ss1·ons" io ·h~1(I'.t'he;' oioll.ths for; an"en~fre'-saJlll_17'arid' ~~s .'
'labeled wfth the sal11l1e nurTt~r. All otolfths 'were'read 1.51n!i,,',,:
~.i·~~cula:r.mi ~~scopeJoii thO 1h~ ..~t~ll ~h~ -j~rs.ed i~ :80~.·eth~00_;.
. The assi"gnment 0.1- age-!I.~up and y;a~c' ~ss was. 'b~sed' o~ 'the
,', '~";~l:,9nVen~i~~~, ~r.~~o~e'd· f~:. 1I~~'~'i ng bY"::Hun~':et a1..:(:.973).~, ",; ~ 1
'~9C'll ~_nd D.ldEr were grol:lPed fogll.ther as a~e-grou~ .11+.











" Sf~-.~.gg;ng experf/lll!nts ~e~.~onducte(l along ~hl! wes~ c~·st· or.
N~fO~~)and betwee~ ;1g75 a~·lg78. The"tagging' :XP,er,1"-:~t~ ~Qye.!ed
all seal'0ns andfncluded the entire west.coast (Fig. 2)', 'A.total
Dr' '3~,.?,5~: t"a,gs we.re' ~P1f~d wf' th 8'74 tag.rec;apt.ures :b~1~~ ··~·p·o.r'ted"
(Table 1.4).,' Reca:Ptu~s were allOOst. e~clusfvelY {99,3%)' ~de ~lO'\1g ".'
. '-' '. ·.t.· , , . '. . ., ~ . '.......
the west. c~~st. ·: ..[.o~r <tags were returned . from the east coast of. "
·Ke~foundland.· one froll s~~ther.n·.Nova ScOt.fa (4W) and one f~ .the~· .
~bec 'NOrth Sh~re' ·(4S). Of the 874 ~overies 638' (73%) were
reco'vered dUri~g~the year of "tagging with '216- tags (251) re~vered.
..... " ,
.'" : 'fn ~e fOll0w1n,g year and 20 tags (21) ,,!eo~ere"d.d~r1~9 the tlifrd~'
year of. release. 1lIe: reupt·ures. Wf"!'E' spread througllout' th~ west
cu~t a'r:ea,w1th recaptures:befng ~ported in at lent "one S~t1st1Citl
tr0' i, .ddHi;, to tho, .,:;,.: i.' wh1<'h .",...,,~"" 0'f"'_~d:' Th'''~ .
~pittem,w.is observed,both in jn1,thl rec~ver~es""(Year.·ofrelease)'
'and'swsequent recover:1es (mre than l:year of release).
, 'In co'n,iunctlcin wi ~~ the "west- coast ta'~gfngs\n' ~x~r:~iBeni was
~nduded in t~e ~Quth~fn Gulf Of ~t .. litWren~~', 'Of 3;...B.?O f.ish ~~ge,d ,
, 110ng the-"edge'; ig. 2) 1n.H4y 1976.0n1y-l".Of 179 r~citPtures·_",as.


















;":i. .. i ..... Fig. 2: 'Herring tagging sHet':.long the west cOast-of ~fol.fldlaDd '''roiI
1975-18" and "ti9gfng .sites in adjace(lt ,areas fl"'Oll whtd! tig ._
. ri!capt,ures were reported "fl"'Oll..the west coast'of Newfoundlan.d~_.
-' . ..t ~'. .' t "~fp~~i ,~.J¥~{1!~7~~s~~fhn. Bay·(Dec.· :-16)
3. !'o.rt-j!lU-Port (May '72) .. ".
t·~~ ~~~t:Y,~~~. ?~). sa~~ Pi. (Apr "~71..:_"
6: Hare .BaY (June '.76)', '. .'
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, .: ._,"';'~"''';''"~~''''''''~','' ~•.? .,,~"...: eO"d~'''d''',"',' 'c'
the e:",st..c0.tt of HeWf~dTand (Wintl!rsand M:Iom, 19~) fry:* Wh!th. .'
only 3 fe'turns hive been. reported froawestern Newfoundland (Table lel. •
~~e.,recaPtu~ wIre' from t;'~e different t~ggi'ng Sl,ies (Fig. z) _:; ....
locf'te.d 1n Notre £lame 6.)' and ""tte Ba,y: In tI!~e three·t49iJlng
uperi:~nts'~ to't~l of 15,600 t;9S wer; apPlf~d.'If~th. ~ t.1P being ,.
ret~riied. . ':.j
~He re~e~t .~gglng.'~~·ultr:jndi.~ate·,~.,fa,frl~ "mar'k~d seRm~'~o~ .
between the w~it (:oa~t 'a'f.eas . ani:! bo~h' tile. sou'tilern Gul';·of. St:"Lawre~ce
Ind:the eas~' coast. ~~ Newfo~ndhnd' The d~gre"e of ;J;~eme~t' a':ong 'the
,/" '. : ..... . . ." ..
.~~~ ~ast appea~. to be exte,nsf~e., particularly ~etwe~~ ~~e Illajor
"est coast fishing 'areas: St. George's.BaY and St-; John Bay. pue·.to··
"the '111111ti!d effort ,along ,th~ Quebec 'North Shore a,lid southe'rn labrasJor
the s:~rci,~ ?,f ntu!'ns from these-areas'shoul:l nO,t ~ lnte.rpreted to
, ~an "tha.t the herring fro. tne west cant do not .ngrtte into these
. '-Based up.on.the tag9Ing~Ful~ and the ~easonal dlstr1bu.t1~n of
• f1s.hing effo.r;t a"~a'ttern l:!f.~rgrat10n;can.be.,proP'(ised. The flshery.f~
COJmlences in the spring"Of the year-in the St. George's Bay are~.
. . ., "
·."The .1ack'of ffsherh!s in III)re'northem area's and the presE:.nce~of ."
':M!rr~ng tagged i'n St~ ~Dh/BaY'af1d ~Drt.au-por,t B'lI}'indica1;es·that .







~.·fllnet .ca.t.Ches". Wltll' th-e 'cci~pl~tiori.,o.f ~p·aWning. inshore ~atches
. . . " . "
" of spr,in9~spawners declirie 'rap; dly and is probably .'rel a.t!id· to..,
......._;:::P:::::,:(.::;::~;:::'.;:;:i::~::::~":;:: O;h:t;.;:W~;P
·.when·large"schoo~s forlll in 'the' St. John Baj"a~a,. Coinci,den.tly t.he~
.; is a~, ,incr~'as~ i'n' th8 proporti~n o'i .s~ring,s'paw·ne~s· ta:k'~n '~y' !,Ji1\nets.~1
·Searching. actjy1,iy.ln o~her areas at this' t~.hasfai1ed to, .find
conc~n'tration~ of herrin·g'. The presence'-o,f herring tagge'd, i~ o'ther
areas suggests',that t1le~e sch06.1s a're.a,·torerunner of the 'over:)o'lnte.ring'..
'ra.I,On5'. ,T~~se SChQ<i;l~ move so~'t~' during. tIl'l! ·~inter'mPnit.s
loHed again in. t~e'.sp·r1~tOf .the"year..In:th.e SL ~eorge;s Ba1'
rea'.: ':,A similal:'. n(mh~soutll,.'.mi~rati{in·.cif sp~ing~spawnij,g Il!!rr~ng ~.i~, ~





ihe~' w,ould, therefore'" ,a~pear .~o be:'lI' 1~c~1.1 zi!il onsho;~-'Of.f~hore
m;)ve.m~nt :~f' a~tu~.-s·paw~·rS ,ra:.tller,..tha'~·~·.S.'~!1tll .. nor.ttiplltte~ri 'liS
pr..oPO,~~!l"ior,sprlng-spaw~e~s.·.
:: A3.,Deliileat1on of the' stocl: 'area: .
~~~. ~g~~ ng dat.lI s'hCit' t~at t~ he~rin~"occu~)i n9 aJo~g "th'~,
., west,c.oa"st of Newfoundiand are reasonably .discrete 'in thei r
dl~tributl~: On tile ~a!;iS I~f the ta.~~!n.g studi~'~~ ,i'n' conjuQctf.on
~hll i!I9di ti~nal data, 'a' Hewfo'~'ndi~nd'~est' coa~t:h'e·,:".~i~9' ~'toc'~ are/a




overwl n1;ering and befng, expl,01 te.d.1 nO, t!lesh"reas.
However, ..the:~lIggin~ data. presented here 1ndicate tha't bOth ',~
.St. ~orgelS BaY":and the Po~'t"::au-Port B~ fi~herles d~not 'eXP1Pit
.s~uther:n:Guif'~1S~. 'I'f both t~, pres~n~,arid the 1i1-S~orj!=al ,(w:lnt:rS
""'.,




.. 'operated :al~ri!l- the north sh.ore of "St.- Ge~rg'7!s. Bay f~om Sanqy '~,_to
<' ·Cape.st. George.
_ :hese data s.ug~es_t~hathe·rriQg, from the. sout~em .Gulf of St.
Law.rence·"stock ha,ve.be~n-_pre·sen,t in that portlon of statistical Area,'K'
. -, - . ~ , '. - . ." ",'
_s~~~ of Cape_~~uH~ Whf.l.e...~lVth of Cape·An~U1)le. the west.coast,' •
stock has. bee!) e.XPlo~,ted. On\this basis, .tape, Anguflle. Is a· n:as"onable


































. (' rmrf!I~l!lll1~lDlnr,l1.nl'llt.;lpAlI1ng fi~, hit
fi5~m-l1llltllrl ~ rt;llltnlfr"I~~ ItliD\s,.1 IS II.dI
~5t '~lll"lf\l~t loa) ~IItIClll, b ~ it.t l1r1ttd •
t;:-I!.aflll!,ll'!IlIId~llil!lI! tIIrllun.\l.:ftlll'!~oNIl!
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• Mrilgil~'e\t«l:II'tI. ne 1ib,,~;~ill:ri.rfI!
lI.rdnanag, ",,_!ll~j lpII:rJj wllatntl::s'b W ibM,
li~li~. !I:I!Iti.llilantmi,'filherfe'ilt:llJ;llllfttbt
ltd: dllillg l!tJfJ.IrJ ftNi"lIt.~«Cf I:III!~ i;"l~Urillili .
• A!5HrQ ~i~ llong t!t ctlill of "l'dJ:Ill1.~ lIId LCr'lmf~I(l2









































Salfll1es: of sPi-i'~~s~a'~~ weri,·avai'1a~le. f~~ .spallnlnS. grounds.
1n St, C;;~rge'~'Bay (Area' K) and .~t·: 'PaUl'S ;nlet"tAr~a 1'1)" for.: 1978;
. T~ent.Y-~I'Ve' fish :~'r'lIi ~h'e 1968 and '-~6;' year-~'l :ss~s '~e\rl!' ~el.e.cted !', .
:~ .
",\\,~<, "
,,:" .; : ,- :.. ',"" :" '" " -' ."\:~~'<':~.. ',.
Il!~;' fro~ ,the':h1,1 :,'<Qct:,-DE:c,) ,pur->e 5ei~e. fh~ei-y wer;el contl!ne"d.
,':::h';:,::J:':":;::;:~:~::::;:U;:ir~:::';::~::;:;:.:::::' ,;;:'<"
u~e.d as th~Y 'a~ ~~n'~~e.lecii~e an''d: th'~re~cre, .sh~OU;d ..in' gene'r~l ,not
be b'f~se.l(to.wards f~st~~ 9"*:10.9 f1sh~ :,.The'fal1 period l;as' -selecte~
-cin- t.he" basi s "o~t:l1e t~~gi ng resul i~_~1ch 'f~di c:at~.at this t1~ 'ih'~
-::"var1'ous P~PUlatlo~S of. the '~s-t: ~o~st.·at'~~· a'll ~onirib'~te t~ tl1~
..... -.,' ..', -' '-,', ..... /:,.
catch. Datil from this" fisherish6uld.~ th~rdo·re. IIOst accurately"
refl ~c.t the :.:g'enerdl: sit~~t1.onwi t~in the ·st~ck.:·::.Th~:-~O ~~rves w~re "
~. very .sl"ilar 1~ t~"feft-handpo;ti~n of ~~ CU~y~ i"ii~It~' JO'CJl); .
di ~!'!r9'n~, in the oid~;' 'e~'gtIJS-,~itll autulTl1.~~.awne~ ,!r~~in9 a loWe>:
"';9hi" '.'9~" .Th'" .,if.re,;"".'" ~'iO,ogl;.l1, ..,nj;~",: I
. ~e.e)l.ponen.~ of le.n~~; wer~h:ghe~,~~r.~pr,lng:~pawne..~~ b~,ti bO.~II ..are. "',~~
sH9ht!.~ b~low. tne JHeoretica'1 .le..,!!'l (3.0) .for" isometric g,r:o~': '. ,,'
, ' .' . ' .
r~'ndomlyfrom b.oth 'of the'se",ireas' and. the otoli ths e:xamirled 't'o ItIIck-
..:;,: calcu1~te 'len9th a't 'a'ge'., 'O~j·i1:.hS .were: measur:ed,uSin'9 -tile tec~n'lqUe'

:iJ-.-.,
,year':' Ali annuli '~re" me:asu~d 0ll ea'ch otolith., Average 'vallll!s' ~f
. ~nmjlus W"1d~.h:a~d to~al' ~se,r'ved length:' were'· c:al~ulate~ for ~~Ch ~i-ea
MId year.,.class. TheSl;: va1~'s' wereiised"to "back-ca'lcuhte an aYera:ge·
.. 1 eng·tII. 'a'~' a,ge. us ;~g:' ,the' 'direj:t ~~ortionallty .t~Ch~~·~~:'('l~a'; ~?l~·) ..
Pawer,cu,rves,'were fitted ~' these p~ints an'd ~:~ :sl:l~n h(Fig, 6A 'anll 68 ..
'~or, b~~~ t~e .l~~'&. ~nd 19~9 y~a~.-c,a.s"s·~s·'i~ g,rowt~' c~rvis':.~re"Slmi,l~r,.,~,'.·
f~r"both areas: This SUgqeS'ts that even 1f'th-ese are dlscre-te spaWnin,g'
~,. '.', ,. .
•popuhtion~" the growth rates are's1m1:lar:
E~1rlcaJ average length'at;,ge data'were ava11ab1e f,or-these
~ea~c·I~SS.~~ 'ffo!" ~~ :-fail' pu,rS~ S~ine fi~hery. '~~·ese. val~s ..m~~'~
plotted (Fig. 6A and 6'B) showed ,jf,d(fferent growih <;urve than 'th~se
~eri've~ :'''';m ~ack-caJCulatjOI\. Thl~: d1 'ffe~n,ce \las. :'~tt"rlliuia~le ,t~.'
·'th~~polnt ..1.n ttJe an~ual :'growth ',cycle t;.'~hiCh·· .the·len9th.i'"!c~un~·· .
ref~~:" 'The b~~~:'(.alC:Ulat~d l~'gth for ~ny g~,ven·a.ge (tn}'"~ndlc~tes
:"'~~ i'ength 'at'the"start of 'th·e. ~ea;"While"ihe e~i.r;callen"gtli 'values
fQr tne s~~' age-9roup~ as they were 'col:;eC~~d ,'in the 'Oct~"ber_ to.
. " . . ," . ' ,
~_c'enb!!r, 'Pt!:.·Od .. repre~en~, ~e lengt'h. tt. ~ ~nd of the year.. ~~ 'th-e
. ernpirl'c:a1 va es' 11lcluqe one additional ,growth season they more ,
.~.cc~ra.~.li. ~~.'se."t.. ~h~::.baC~~C~·l..~u}a·te."d ;en.'9~h f,or.. ih'."<Xt.,~e.ar"· ..,
(!n'+1). lIhen the .emp;.irlcal:,v.!llu'es were increased by one" age-group







. F_ig. 6. 'Age~ length'. re'~t10hShip·O{ sprin~spa'wnll\9 herrin"g .
'. derivedby ba(lk·clllculat1on;from.o~11~hSof fish.'
"taken' from spawl1ln~ .areas .in St. George's, Bay (AT:ell to.
"'::~e;~dU~~~~ '_,~:n ~:f1'~~r:~~~}~~: ;~~eri~sur~e~ts
. A, • .the 1968 year.,.class;' -8. !the 1969'year-class.
-..,.. St. George's Bay, -,-- ,~t._ Paul's Inlet;
.. :. fall purse..se1ne.,,! .' '.
'.~--~._.. ,~... I '._'--~__._._-'-,-"~..--"i
. -31.-'
'.' C. Population dYn_lcs
C1. landing 1nforutl0l'l' .
.Detalled landln!il ~nro,.....itton wn ,a~al1!,51e ror::~~ .west: cou.t. -:- :
stod: area since 1!i166 lTab1e~ ~ ~d :4ro.V""a~c!ilS'in St .. George'.s )!.a.)'
prior to 1915 have been 9rouped with the Southern Gulf stock 0fI the'
./....i".'. '''",',' ",p. ';";',It'OO (T••;. ;) ori' tho .~. "'~'f'h":;",
ca't~hes'w~re'':Mde ~nd. therefore._~aYl! beel'-exclUde"d.· landlngs.fro~
'the weSt coas~ 'stock tlilve"been hlgh;y var.fable b,~~h.1n tota'1 ca.tch~'
" ~nd area,:~ capture, The mal:'; gear c~~onent,in.ttl~s fishe';'y is ttle
pu~e sE!i~~. ,f1.shSl(f~ro~ veS's~ls fn e~'c~ss",Of .~5 m o.~erai1. l:ength.·
In thl! period 1966-14 'rrw;.st Dr the f1stlery dCc'urred nor:th of tlie. Bay'
~f.Is~,~nds··~S'a fal1~\';tnt~~'ffshe~·. ~~af1ed catch d~tB c{ab;e'1I)'
show a general n~rth~ard,trend i~ t~J fishery with .the bu.1k of the.,~ catches ca.l·ng'·frofllIl0lJIle(8.a.)' (Are~-M) tn .the late 1960's·, shirting
..t~ • Haor~·e·s.sa;. (Area M) tn 1971 and 191;: :hen 11)lO ~;: ...¥.n ~y "
(A'rea H) "fn 191i. I~ 1975. ttU!' ri;et,be?iln exploiting lire-spawning






- P~ins."h (Al"'I!a l). ThiS fhtJe'1'. ~cu~ f~ the sp.'"ing of the year
and iirark~-a- return to the·fhhin.!i1 pattel3' of th~ 1940's wtleo th~e
ate~s l(~re majO~ he.rri~g. 'f1sMng !ilrounds (TeIllp1emn. 196.6). 'Pu~e ,
seini,"Ii(l~ing.s. ha~~ var:led f.r~ 10.w of 2~OOO ~t i~ 1?72 to ~ peak of
~lO.OOO lit ,in ,1~18:r., . '
111\11 i~cre~ed'prices/~d \q1r.oved ~~ndt~ng :aC11~t,!~s: ~~re -
~~~ 'been a. r,~.".d i~re~f~ ~nS~Q~' e.f~or~, WI~~. ~t~he:S :f•.nc~aSf":9 ~ro~ .:.
~'
..,~., .
. ~ " ".

;..... _.\ .....






. as they approadl or are Of! the spawning g~ol.W\lh. Once sJmf.n"n~ 1.s
'CO:Ple~tl and ·the spring-spaWnerS' disperse t~ ~e·ed catches del.ilhe: In
St. JOh~ B-';Y lA~ea N) the 9111~et fishery is·mOre protracted'tak1.ng
,primarfly·autlml-SPilwners d1urlrig the su~r. as.:they:~repa·~ to~awn.
As· sP.~f1g-sp.awne'1.s!art to' s)l(~al: up into 0:fe~lnter1n~.co~~~trat1~lns.
-"""
-'.-" .-----" -.-.~... . - /./1.






i.~. lIi'i'n 1966 ,to S'.liQOollt 1n,.{~78, . Th~ main '1ns~re (non'-~f1~~ -
,. ~ gear is 'the gll1net ~lth the -.ajor gfl1ni!!t if~S~r>: IlCcu~r1ng in s~r
,'and fall ,in Area H.
. l2,~a~ntng'~ .CO~SIt10~··~! fhe' c~tc~::"
. ,.. ·The contr1~utf~n i.f e!lc"'SpaW~ln9 ~~e. t;o .t~e catch, wa\ viHa_b\e·
wft.h -re9.ard to.loc.at~on a,~d t.1rr~.~f catch and gear u~e.d, ...This· .
varhb1l1t~ is s~own, for ~e Yl!arS·1976-78~1n.T~~le~: fl,le c.atc,h in.
St', George's ·Bll,Y '(Area K'>. d\lr1n9 t.he s.p;1ng. i!)CPlofts pr1marf··1Y .
sP!:in9-spaw~~ ~ith .the:~1xe'd".ge~~.citCh be1,:\g '1,OOS $~~1ng-SP'awners
and the,pu~e·se~ne cat~h, in e~ces_s of. ~·s~r1n~-spawners. II! Po:rt-.
au-Port Say t:he fhe~ gear:. cat~~ was ~1miiaj.to St. Ge~ge:s Bay but'
the purse seine'catch varied from 76-241 spr1ng-·spawners, In Area M
VIe 9~1'lnet 'catch fluctuated froll 86-lool spring-spawners'. In St. ~~
" . .B~I.tArea N) the purn: Sl!1ne catCh·was p~da1nantlY .spring-,spawners
bu~ the gillnet catch var1ed.froll 2-79i sprlng-spawn~rs,
While this. var1abfl1~ is la",.g; it does confo~ 'tp,.the li1gratory
hypothesis presented, ~e g1llnet.catches fl:'Olll Arias K. l'an~ Moccur










. '- ', ... ,·c. "-.' ,.: ... ";.,
t~e.y: ~ecOlT'e more abun"dant(in t.he near,shore area and represent an
nie pUrse:. ~~i ne'rs eXll:1,0; t :m~inly spri'ri9~sp~wn~r.'s' ,~ bO.th" ',the
·~.prln~. and.Ah·e f~n of tllli,'year. The_p~oport'io~Of au.t,um-sp~~ers
'n "their, catch may be i'nfluenced by.-the t.lft! ,at which they initiate'
fish.i,~g activ'; ty wHh \~:urrri-spa,!"ne"~ be,fng ~~re 'preval,ent' during ..tli,e. '
be'gtnn1l1g of' t~e .~ejls,?n~l f1 ~heries~'" Ttle .ea~l.er· -the fishery
.. cOllT11ences in.th.e sprln~,~e.gre-ater.the11~en~oOd that e~plo1tation
: will occu'r on mixed sch~ols 'as"'·the Sprlng-spaw~ers ·wO:uld.no·t have
segregated into S~OOlS nbv;ng\nt~ th~ s'pawnirig'areas-, .in .the'fal'·'·
. .". " .. ' -' -,' ",
the ear11er the. fishe,1')' 'star.ts. the flXlre Rost spawning aufurm-spawnery-'
'"Wi~1 'be '~~e'n' as' not ~'l ~ ~f"ihe spri ng.spaWl)e~ tiave ar.r1 ved to 'form
".,
~,~:' ,
, ". .'~pawners'.,wh,ile·reflect:ng'the present /Ibund~nce of the 'two sp~"wn1n'g
""~omp;nents. does creat~'a situat1'or:" whe~ differen,tial ~xp'oitation
of' the ,two sp~wning compom;nts, ~~ri occur:
',,",,,'
C3.' Age cOllJlosit1on, of. 'the catch:
" ' '.." '
The catch composi~fon from the west 'coast hetrlng stocl<:, (Fig. ,7)
~'" " ",: ':shdws ~o ~1~tinct pa'tte~s. ;h~'sPrln9-SpaWn1ng"CO~~onent S,hO,WS, ' '.' '''-:'' one'~ea~cl.iss"dolllinat"lngthe catch for seve,ral years. /l pattern:.,' ~:' , " : ',' "whi~'h"has be~nCOIllroo~_lYSeenjnherr1rig (wfnte~; 1975;'Stobo,et',a1.,











:-- Fig. 7. Age:~'~req-iientY~'f (A) S~r1n~- a~d' (~)·lut~.SPIWnf"g ~errinlil'''~' ',"
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Catch,data'were avan~bl; ~rom 1966-7~',fqr. each of the fo.ur.
s"tat"i.st.1~.s1 ..aff!aS (Areas ~-il),~rok:en dOlOn by gear aod:mclIi'th. ,The
'nUlliler/of ~ndividuals tjl.kerLwas calcuiated,for ,ea.eh of these units




...~i"'d ;'1970" th~ 1968''''-'.lm",g,~g,O"~ ;~h"i;68 , .....
'ye~r:-c-l~'s_s has. dom~nated "tl\e fhh.ery ,sf,nce ]970. lind in 1978·w~s ".still .
the dontinatit,year-c·lass contribl,lting between 40-50% of the total
c~tch. bf .~pr-ili~~S~i1~n~rs. The "Secon~: l~~.gest y~a~~:c;:~ss ~!IS b~~n:'
.. th'e~96g y~a~-c.1ass', 'however, 1ts ~nc~aSfn9 contr1buti,on~ .in_ recent
.ie~rs"'- '~y be p;~ita'l~¥ due t~ "error::, frJ 'aging "a;: 'the. r"1sh' bec'~~
.Old~r. ~'AP·ar't. fro~·~~l!se.Y~~r-c·l;sses .a;niY.·~o ;~ar-:c1as~~~ ·ha.v~ .
\. appeared in ~ny ~easo~.a~;·e.:~tre~g~h."th~ . ;972 aqd _~9.;4 .yea~-cl~ss·e-s·.
whhe ~~e'1972 ye~r-:~'1_~~,L.!h.~~dstro,n91Yin ·St. Joh~'''Bay (A~a -N)
.i~ 19~.5,,"·~,t 'did" not '~~nhibU~ Si9~ificantly.Ji.n future year's. ,I.n '.19'78
~he 197~:.year-tlass a~peared 'in S,\: Jo~h, Ba~ but Whet.her .if Wl~.l' .'
,-foll~ the ,course ofYle.19J2.ye.ar-class' or.1Qstea.d.develop.into a
major.year;.class .has yet to b~ detenninE!!d.
. '!h',: autu".'l-~~awnerllave ,s!h'~n nOI~ajor ·:.ecru~t~nt'''''1th th~ "
bulk,of the: catch coming 'fro~ age:'group 1.1+'. 'Betwe;n' 1966 .and 1978.
~his segl)lfnt" of tpe stock has ~ontrlbiJte'd ~tween 40~90% of. the eat,eh.·
... ,T~e_ ~a.i.l ure ~f, tlie "aut:u.m-.__spa~~rs.\o .produce ~i9~~,f1cant y~ar-~{'a~'ses
.. 1n recent years indicates that iilts abundance has been deeltning.
.. :," '. .'
was der.1,v.e'd ·by.. dlviding the catch weight by the a.verage weig~·t· of
.; the. s·.amp1\e., ~i t'h"~~: i~~1v.1dllals bein~ a~si gne,d. ,t.o ·sp~w.;ning tY~, .on
.tlle b~S~S 9: the ,~ercent ocoorrence of each spawning.,~pe, in. ~e
~a""le/ Wi thi~ ~a?,:spa~~'fng cOmPonent~ t~e ca.tch 'numberS'. were,,'
parti tioned accord-tng to the age frequency to produce. t~e c~'t~h-at­
'a~e" When n~ sampi,es were av~'i~~~ for··a· particul:ar c~tch unft
, "
the wefglit and frequency .from 1::he. ~losest:sample, w~re .used.• for
·,e~myle. 'if purs~'- seine.:-ciltches-were'ma.de''in-SC:-Geo'rge''s Bay in both
April and May but sall1l1es ~~r~,onl¥ ~vai1able for H.JY.'then tiie,May'
f~q~ncy and ,wef.9ht would be applied to t~e April ciltches .~o
".generate the 'nuntlers':at-age fn the Apri'l .purse:s.~ine ca'tch: '~h1S
.. ~roc~dure, ~as,. fol.10we~ in 'each. Y7a;' '(1966-78) .t~ gene.rate' a .c.:'-,tch
matrix, (Tables 6. and]) for eacti of the spawning..c~oneflts"
, ,
Effort' data',were ~v.a'l1atile from i'bg records ror the no.rthem
fall. ffs'hery Jor the pe'~'Od U~6~73 ~n~.f~r the ~t: G~orge'~ ,B~
spring.,fi1ih~;.y.' for 1975-78: 'landin9 slip dat~ for' ,the 'north~m! a'ru
re :"'"''bl',''' '1977 ,~~.; 19,;',' T';;;" """ di" IT~bl") '.re~':t'
,~ve!"al .p~oble~ 1~ 1[l~:rpreta,t1on ~ue, t.o, lthan?es fn.~he, pattern ·Of.
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, 'To"redufe',the -amount of ti~ spent 'by the p\lr,s"e seine vessels'
.' . , '
·1ntranspo,~t1rlg'.he~ring.to th.e~~ss1!"g plants.i';the BaY of .
Islands area •. a system 0: carriers (vessels. used to t,r~nsport herring
but.~ot engaged in ca'tching Hsh) was'·used., .Th1s increased the amoun't
"
,1.'.
. . ", ' .
.of tilre that a:pu,:se seiner. spent actively eng~ged i~, the fishery.
essentially increasfng:'th'e effic1ency of each f1shl~9 ,unit; Since
.• ,'1' .; d" • • .' ...
1975; the fishery has ll~de':90ne several 'l;:ha~ges: "in St. Geor~~ls ~ay
the:fleet. ha,s 'been expanded and',exploits pr1ma'rily pre-spawning.
co~~~i:r~tlons oi'h~rr~n~ whf.le i'n the, ~~rtherrl '~rea 'fmproved'hand11ng \
faCfl!'Ue;s. h~Ve·.e1imlna,~~~ c~rri£:.rs ,al)d r:dUC~d steam~ng' time "to ~n~" ",
" '. .... .'
'data. set. they are·also. incOflsist~ntwHll,each other•• 1I\e St. Geo-r:ge's
,B,a/data (1975·78) sllow a steady decline.in ~atc~.per:.operatingday'
'wllt'fe the· ..St. 'John Bayda,ta snow an increase f~~:l9:77 to.1978.' The
. d1ffe,rerices between't'nese two a'reas may ;n'~art' be. due to' ~1 ffer;;nc~s
, ". I "
in. fleet composition. As ~nyas 25,.Yes.s~1~ take part .in th~ spring'
I fishery' but generally not'more tllen 6 vessels' operate in 'tile fall.
", .... ' ..'
f1s~ery. in order to, p'roduce ".c~nsiste'nt effort se.ries a 'Corh'!ct1o~
'"factor was generated t9',b~ing:recent' St ..Ge·~rge'S,Bay. (Areas K+l)·.
effort data'i'nm line with tht; ll1.stpr1C~i-tine'-5eri!~ for ~e fal.l
fi~h"" IA,.", "Mjl ,hj",,, :"~' by ",l'~. the ,,~i;;;f 5'.b{;;'".
{from ,tri~l run~ of CQ,hort'ana'.~sis}in 197J~(1as~year of .his:tor.~ca,
fall fi.shery) to the 5+ b111IllaSS in 1975 (tile fi.rsi.year of ,.the li:pring
fisllery):: in1~ ratio '(O.86),was applie'd to the 1~17J c~ic:u;ai~d'e,f~o'r~
:~' gel!\rate<~~'a.~jti~t.~d .,ef.fort .' .. ;~. e(~~rt data ;;.om..the
-spri ~9 f,!~hery in. sUbseque~tyea.~~e:e•.adjusted. Qn a p.rop:~rtion~1
\
b!!sis:
Effo~t'year r"!" alij.· effort year.n+l
Effort.y.ear n adj.' effort 'year I),
,',' .. "
,e6. As~umptl0ns of n~'tur.. l rrortal i t.y rate:. . 1:"' •
. ' ,~alues of na,t~ral mOrtalfty h~~ .been ·~ar1o.uS~y, cal'c~~ate/ a~~ .a~,sU~d for different fish stocks .(P"jnh~r~<i~75; Wint~r:.s.• 1978,)' .
The na.turlll: !OOrtal'i.ty .rllte (Ml,a,ppl"le:d to ,diffe:rent herring 6tO~~S:
has· ~aried between 0.10 and O."ZO. Cushing and'Brid9~r' 0.966) c.. l~lated
" .
l'uge n~ers of. fish age 11 and older in: this corrponint wh'1ch ~u~gested
ii, Y~1Ue o'f naturai mortaUty loWer tha".t·li~t accurri~9 in the spr1rig-
sp.awning component for.which. H has 'be:en assUl)Ied to lj;e eq~,a1 to O.~O.
.For, the fOllo~1n9 anal,sis M·for sp~in9-spawners was' assumed to If
"O.ZO wlllle for autumn-spawners twoopt1ons of /II (0.20 and'O.15.l were
.', ., ,












• . " • • •• <i!I'
. As "the population structure produced, by this cohort<>~nalYs~s .
reflecu. the stoc~ status as of 'January' 1 "weight-at-age dati_from only
the', fi ~t an~.secDndIquarten: .were use~" .~_Q C~ICliJa_;~ bl0~a~s l'ev~ls f~r
thi.s popula~1on str'uc~ure; All salT4l1es from ~h,iS ,period .were contln~d .
without respect ~.O -ge~r tD cal.c.ulate average wei.ght~at-age ;altes.
. . . . , ,
~'fs.~rOce,ss waS-done,sl!~l!l~ for,sp'rin g- a~~-fal.!.~w~im .(Table 9) .
.On~Y 1978 data were utilized '50 that the 1978.blomass was-tile ~t
. ".accura:t~ wi th all pre.vrous ye~rs- b'eing .expressed in teims' 0('1978
~eigh't. WI'I11e this may lnt;od'uce soni'bias !n"terms of th~ absolute
growth ft provides a'relat1ve IJi!~S~re. .9f.biomass "iind permits ~




.~8. Partial recrui tment' rates:
rate."
........
\ '. A~enearl.part!al recruit ra~e cali b~ ca1cula~ed from· the .~ matrh
1.F ~t. a.ge ~~ ye:rl gell~ra~co~~rt· an~l~~'i.S. ,The -two ."~st recent
years were bmitte<l as they are SUbstantially Influenced by the input·
• ' • • ' ,. '. J ~ '. I
".,





...10,.' . .40· .55 . 7Q ,.90. ·1.00 1.Q(J (.00 f:oo
'121 '161 219: 2.43 265 \70 286' 310 .315" ')64 r
:01 .10 :.15 , ,30 ~50 .80 .95"1.00 1'".60 1.00
·Wgt:'. 112. 162 205 291 299 302. 3~ J.I. ~83.
part1·a.l recruitment' rate.' Using,Cl trial run o'f cohort anai~ls;.
. .' :. ' . . .
val ue~ were a~rage~. over .~h.e' period 1971-75 for, 'e,ach age-group:· .
'The ~vefa'ge. F was ther'l,expressed .as a percentage of the~ largest.
._~,a,~ ~~ ~·n~. use~ t9 co~s truct' a.' '~a·r~.~a 1 .re«rui tme~t c'u'rve (fig:' '~'j. (1
.. :....- . rart! al ,recrui tllent· rates" ~an .also be, deri ved ellpi rically (Winters;-
1978), This t'ech'nique ,compa~s the percentage ,at age 'in' the"total .
',. .'..' . I
catcn'to t~e ~rcen,t'age a"~ age '1.n: the .St. John Bay purSe se1ne catch
and assumes that the population was rand0'!11y mixed in St. John Bay
and.' that the pur'se. seines.w~re: non-select1've, The ratio ..of these
, ".,..... .
percentages by age provides a meas"ur':e of the' relative selectivity
pattern (Table .10") ,and by s.e"t~ln9,·t~e:higheS~ val~e at 1.0 (fully
recruf~d) aq,other.values ci'-n'be,expr~ssed in te"nns of this value
to ge~"era'te a'par,tial'recruft~~t rat~ dfrectly or plotte;d to p~d,~e
a~\ og'ive (Fi g.- 9).
50th· ~echriiques' .ha'(e biases. If.par.tl'al 'F varues:a're' utiHzed •
t.he~ 1lI~ re~1ect Ule .his~ori~a~ era,but noi,ne:ces~ari1Y ~e la~t·;ea'r.
The empi rical, technique ass.ullje~ that.one gear type "W111 reflect the
population through rando~ Iqjx~~g and "2n-sele~t1v{ty whi'ch lIaY not be
true. especially for youn!}er,.rage_g~ups a~d ,{s.,sensitlve f~r s~ll
y~ai-~classes ....hose abundance may' be ~sked by d~minant year-'c1.asses·..
~s"the second· technique' is P~ost influenced 'bY sampling biases th'e
.avE!lra·ge F ~~~d 'was ~~lecte~ as most app,ro~r~.ate' .. The par~'"al \~cr.U11:.
rates us~d are present~:d in -.Table 9:: ','.. '1 .'
I These recl"liitment.ra~es indfcllte that ~ull .recruitment does'.not.
occu~ ,until sne.ral 'years after fOll'se~ual:matur1tyhas ~een r~ache~<.































., 0.,2 0.\ o.~~ 0:\', 18·7" ",. 0.30 1-.6 0.19
5 '0.3 D•• Z.OO 19:5 0,23
6 2.' -Z.O 0'.71 J,' .0.94 .:.'
, 0.5 0,,7<- t':~ 5.~ ·1.88
• 5.3 6:3 1.19' 12.0 -".46
., 13.2 23.8/ 1.111) '2.5 '2.12
..
'10 4L8 46.3 1..11 3.1 1,06
11 ,16'.7 14.5 0.87 ;SL"4 1.06
"1"" 10. Em;f~I:~,'.'tf""""'f·'~""'" f~'~:'(P.4f" ...,,,, "",,.)
"for'spring- and autUM-spawning h.erring of the, Newfoundland !'fest
cl?ast .hen'1M stock.' .
.%.- ...per"cenkat:-agel._, _ . ".
SJ8 ~ ,St. John, Bay purse seine. catch whit
representative Of'~e, populafion;
T .. tota1 catch' I·






. gf1lne~'';'hidl i~ thIS area range·in:.s.ize f~m 2 in" to-2 J/4".ESh.
~. .... . .J " _',. .
The spring-spawners are . fully recruited at a YOlllger age than dut~'-':
-. . ...,. . .
sp~wners and are llXlr! beavliy exploited at younger ages 'which Wl)uld
." ." .' " ,
be:e~cted due to their.he.vy exploitation by the relathely non" .. ~ ~
selective purse s'eine fishery.. The autuiWl-spawner:s;'wh1ch are the
. - -, I .
l!I4in contributor ,to the gillnet fishery olfld riot IS heavi.ly exploited
by. ~e' purse seine fl;et:. s~pw a lOwer partf al. recru' t rate' fo; the.
"you.nger age-gr~ups.
C9 .. Tri;l rlll~ of, coh~rt analYsiS: ','
~ The ~oPul~tion struct~r~, for bO'th':'sP~ing- and autUl"~'-s~awners o~
'the .Newfoundland w~i coast h,err-:tng ~tock was calculated for each
...fishery yea~'llSing cohort analis-i"; (Pope,> ~972).~ Coh?rt anal;sis'f~
based'On the fcill~ing-fqniJla:
.~~ • Ci eN2 • Hi+le'"
wh~re Nf ,. populatfon of a c.chort it the f th'. year .
. Ci '" catch of a cohort at age i' .
;HHl - popUl.dtlon ~1:ze at thebeginnlng of the ('1+lit'h"year
M ., Instantaneous rate of natural rmrhlft,y
,: : Klt, ~_Nt wherl! t represe,nts the last a~-gro~p cit a year-class :
. ~o; whiCh: ~acch ~ta ,are:,I~ai1~ble'''1 Nt ~~s calculated f~ the .
Baranov (1~18l catch equation.' .. .
Iria'l r~s qf cohort ;';,lys15 w~re' conducted ~ith'" range 'Qf








.•, ;Jl (..~2·Jr..ms,.lt(~"l~l_, [.,
-( tII:ll_rrfht;r._h, ....·~f.\b,~llItll~.lt
ffsillllDrUlltiUrlIlllr!Qla:l~ .. .•.~

























,.", ", . , "
The "da,ta f,or bi'oiMs~ 5+ "an"d CPUE '<jere plotted for both' spr'lng- .
'.~·nd a:utum;~p~.me~S."(~19:·l1i,;" ,It'was ap.pa~~,~' f~J1 t~e_~i~ts ~hat'\
. ~he ,da~a cO,ul,d be _-CaaS.Sif;ed.1nt~ ~o .d: sc~~te perj~dS. ant> .
repr.ent1ng'the ,~istorical, time: period 1,~66-72 •. Md. another. :or
re'1n~ ~~ars 1973:'78. Whi,Te"thJs may .i!1d.icate ~n :ina~propria,te
adjustllEnt of "the area K+~ CPlIE there ar: two "a1 ternative'explaJlatlons ..
The b~t in the datil coinci.des with the r!!c,ruitment"of \I1.e..stroQg",
19.~8 'year-cl as~ c.f .sp~ng-spawners to the .~'dUl~. population and a,~o.
IIlarks tfIl! cOmmencement,of the spring purse seine ~lshery 1n St. George',s
~'. lrI1ateve~ the 'caus~ it is ap,pare:nt tha,t th~ ..~ta" c.annq"t b~ l·"
exam1'ned as a ~lrre serle's frOIl r966·78,but I'IJst be' analyzed on the
" ,"',. .""
basis,of a, ~"recent" :and a.lIhisto~ical· period., W~n u,Si~g the tw,o
:: per.i ods' the na'tu~' 0(" th~ fish~ry ,must be consi ~e~ed SU~t1, that ,as, ti.~
spring flshery'e,,;pl~1t~ priraarily pre'.spawni~g co.ncimt.n;tions of
sprili~-spawners t'he data' for kt~ can o~lY b'e'ilPiled,'to tile ~~~ing.
::"spawn,ing corriponent 'while for Ule ~all period whi ch E,,;l7rOlts both
,au,turm·, and spring-spawners the data should be "conbined,
For the -htstori cal perlod.196,6-73 the b1omas~ 5t. 0; au~umn. "
spawners and silring-spawners were added' and regr:esse~ 'against CPUE
'J, . for t'bat'time period. With /'Io"o.-io for bo~h a'ut~· and sp'ring'"
spa~ners the' best ".correlation was :actlleved, at' FT"~' 0.20 '(ll'near
regression '1" .• O.~~l. power':curve r ~:o.94),' When H'; 0.15 was
'used fo~ autUlm.spawn~rs the correlation 'co~ff1 cients "increased with
achieved with M= O~20, '

'·~~-•. cat~h: in numbers
f 1 ;'.effo~rt year n






,jl.n. in'~re.~·S·1ri·9 t:end:W{~I;: Fi ~u~ 'the..~orrelatfon i:oe,ffl~iei'l.ts:.w~re
:'llgain'very c1o~e. . -. . . 1·-
, ' .. Be~~'~n yea'~"~rt~li,ties "':e~' ~S'O< C~lC~1~~e~·~c:c.1rdjng'.b:(
. the ret.t~d· of Paloh,eiro, (~96q .given br the'fo~.ula:·
Pl'~ .-lntC2:>f~./ClJf\1
-where .PZ c Pa~~heiro·~:.val.ue·
c i .... tate!' ·1,n. n_u~ers year .~~, .age.s, ".5::
-Year n+] a~s' &+_
r
- 5~ -'
The,' values of F genera~d 'by the,.Palohe1;.,Q'rleth&-d are sub~tantfdlY
hl~he~ 'tha~ those gener~t~~ by coi,:~rt a'nalys1s a~d also d1~pla.y a
. differing ~atterrl. W,1I11e .the. F, VilltieS' generated by cohort ljhow an
". i~cr.t!ase ,in ""cen~ years the Palci~e1roo'va.lues are varh.bld but hl"gllest ;"
1~ the 1'975176 perfOd. The varl11bfl1~ in the F values' dertved fro~
.. ".the PalOhe1rnb' method d,D not ref~e'ct ~e l~creasfng c~tcti'-le~elS
observed in the stock which,'W~n coupled with poor recru1~n't should
.' .
produce an.:;ncreasfng:trend 1,n Fand therefore cannot be.used to"
~etenl11ne .~he- termf~al 'F leV~l .. : ,I .'
The ana1ys;s of both til!! "~fstorical~ lnd .Nreqmt" periods,
s~9gests/:th~t,a ~e'r:mlnlll F~.O~ O~iO, in '1~78: is ttle ~st a."pro~r1ate
to. use. , Dlie to t,lI: better cor:re'\.ati'S"aCh1~vedwfth .an M"",O.ZO for
a,u~ulm-spa1"nerS thf~ 'Ya1~.e of natural IOOrtality was selecte"d.
ell,., Results of cohort al}alysis (TT,:- 0.20; H "'0.20):'
.. .
a. Pop1l1ation: she:' The popu1ati"on'matrlces for Fz O.-ZO and H =0.:20.
t a~e'91Y~n.f?:rab.1es 11 and 12. The·we.~: co~s: r.nl~9.s~ck,·reache~
. :. ,: II peak in 1971 wi th lI' 2+' biomass of 285,000 mt with ,peak numers of
1,170 m-t:lli~n'1~dhldua1s_'1il19!2 (Tab1~_13~:" Th~' trei't~ ~n'tti~ ~w~'\
components: of this Hock have been very'dHfereni. The autum_ U
..
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193:3 thousand'lllt in 197Z,wHh the recfuitmerl,t of the'strong 196B
. a~~ IIDdera~e'.l.969 ye,ar:-classes., S,lnc,!! l~~i tMS' cO"",onent has been
: declining .and in 197B"approach,ed the bionla55 Jete,lS a'bserved'in
"'1966 .. W1th the exception of t~ perffd from i9?O"to.1972"the stock, _ '
has'been showing a ~en~ral decline (Flfg. 12a).
The tren~s in po;ulatfon nUrrb,ers' are s.imilar to that'~bserved
for the b~omaS:S. 'Prior ,to ·1970. the auturm-spawners w~r~-~. d~m1~ant·
corponent in /th"e;stoCI:: represef]t1'n!l.i.O%·.~f,'t~e_ tO~~{.~~l!r Of.
indivl"duals; Since 1970 there' has been a rever,s£ll fnspawnfngtypi!
~lth sprin9-sp~:Wf1l!rs accountin!l··for~ppro~~.iateiy751 of ~'e'sto~k .
(Ffg. 12b). This revel"Sal of spawning type ,dominance, a'ppears to b'e
a' return to ,the Irlst..rica;lY,ObS~rved stock cOinpos-ftiPn. st\.ld'fes by
Olsen' (1961 > Indicated the west coast of':Hewfou~dla~d to' b'~ pri/l1a~;b
spr1n.~-s~awners. This pattern has als'o been obs~rved by Wl",ters et
lal. (1977) 'for the southern .Gulf of St. lawrence.stfld::: In the lilid
·1956's' .• this 'stock was "decfIDII~d by II f.ungus dis~ase. Ictlivosporidium
noferr1 (S1nderman, 1966; T1bbo"~rid Graham,' 196J). The stock was.
,--, "'." .' .,' .
-characte~1~ed during the 196~'s as bellig prfmaHlY'autumn-spawnin9 "!tth
.... tte·'pri:iduct~on·of .j;he lar:lle 19.58 ,Ye~~-'Class or' aut~n.spawnel:'S. wtt.h '
fmpro~ed rec~uitmen"t t~ the sprf~!I-spawning·collllonentthis was revetsed;
fn- the early 1970's. , '., -;..,
b. 'Tr-ehds in. F: An_ exam1nation of th~.welghted. F~-+, values generated
o,~. th~S st~ck (~able"l~ a~i:~':a r'ela.t~·ve1y. 1~w '.I~vel 6f
exp10f tat1 on.~ The fis hi rig Ill!lrta 11 ty was. h~gher on sprlng·spawners froil .....
•'KI6S.~ 1970 when 'Sprfng,,:spaw~1ng,,~tock' ~:1ze was T~~ and jrom 1975 ,to
. . - ,. .
.·.1978 wHh t~_e c~~ncement"Of the spri~g f1slierY~in:St.,Geor~e"'s,,~ay.,
'.-ll· .ij-
ooa
n &1 '10 12 74 :1fi 11
YElA
~l. lll'lreld II ~ ltholsH.,1f .irft lrtil) I1lWSIf 1'''19-
I~ aIIu.lpllllllllillm'l il1G ~t!I COItl_! ~r th
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I.these curves.. The~'Fo'l-level is that level' at.Whi~h an lncrea~ of
one 111ft Of, fishing e-ffort produces only one-tenth-the yield ~derhed
~~fn!l' an ad~ft10nal.u~1t dur"in9 the inithl pha~e o( the ,fishery'_
(~uiIJnd and Borema. 191,3-). The",inith.l yf.eTd can ,be described by
~'a .lin~··tangential to the yield clif ...e I!t the ·left-hand' 1.1llb and_:"'a~
approximated by pa,ss,in!!_ a straight lilll~ through the yield·per-recruit .
'vaTue ~ene~at~:d '~t "f .~ '0. o~a';d F '. 'Los, The 'point at whl'th all~.
with l/l~ t~e SloP~-of the tangellt"at.fnitfal yfeld levels, fs
."'" tange",itlal,.to the y,feld curv~'ls trie F~'l Yfeld.~er-~ecru1t with' 'the
F requi red'..to gener'a~ this.yield be~ng eq"uivalen't' to t~ Fo_I lev.el
of·fishf!'l9IT1Jrta.lity. . , . :
, The FO'1 level for .autOOJ1-s-~wners was: 0;60' an~ ,for' s.pring-
spawners it ·was 0:50 (Fig, 13), The hf~he.r FO. I for autum-spawners
is due to tl)e lower par~ial rei;rluf~nt rat~~ w~jch ne'cess1~a~e a
higher fully recrufted F to generate the optillllm yield; If an average
. , ' '.
F is calculated for fully matu~e age-.groups' (5+) ,the resultant F
,~alu'es .are m~ch lower.andjqu'al· to '0.44 'for.spj.fn'g-;p~wners an,d'O.48
fo\" autlJllll-spawners-,. The average F'for,ages i+ for' both, cOmponents
was .0. 35 ~
C13. Stock. projectfon:'~ht'e' co~ort analysfs jJf.lIV'tdes a detall~d'Picture of the Ii'f;tor'ical
stock ~i,tuatf.o.nf 'ftdoes not p~vi~e infolll]ation r~ga;d11]g the future
of tJi~'-sto'ck or.'a.pp-:oprh~e catch le.vels. 'A1:cep'tfng the 1978 populatfon
..... struct~~ gene'~ated·with an FT ··0;20 the'sto~t wa~··p~j~cted toJ98~
assu~ing M" q;.20·~ 'tha't parti:iI;~..re.cr.uit".'l!nt pattern and a~rage:
~i9hts' wO!Jld remain '~~changed from 1978 and ass'~min9" a, pattern of pO~r
':recr~,i.·~n't (~umbers ,!f.nq:rui~s a;;a.ge.2 -,i.o,x 10~)"and·F. FO' l '
, ~der these "assu""tions' 'the 1979 catch would.be 24,000 mt
(Table'1"4) decl i'n1ng ~teadi ly to 2,000 lilt in 1965... 1he catch le"vel ~
" f~r 1960 onwar:-d' Sho~l.d. ~e con,s1d~r~d. ~s ~i?i~lJ1I.est1mates :due io, :' '.:
the 'very conservative. levels.of recruitment wh.ich h.ave been assumed.
Recruitment, h~s b~e.n assurred to ~e equivalent to the laHest obserVed"
wh'1ch for sprf~9~~pawners i~ 1/70 ~f the strong 1968 year~c1ass"..
'fhe production of one l'arge yeaf-class"or several IOOde~ate year-
t-:---'-~~--',""",,,",,,,,".oiiilunncreasethe p~ee:t~ls ,,' .
Aho, 'the 1978 population structure which i.s 'derived from cohor-t'
..
. analysi's, is inherently the most inac~urate of the co~ort" tilre series
(1966-78) and its use as ,the basis for p:rojecti~'n in'troduces a
possible error, \<!hose direction and magnitude are both unknown.
~e to the'var1~bi;1tY ,in Yea~~t'as~:strength,observed'inhe~.i-1·n~
s:t'ocks, the lack 'of abundance 'data h\dependent of cO,«Il'Ierc1al 1nfonryati.on
and the assumption that the exp'~ltation pattern will relllil1n the same,
long_tenn projections, of yield for h~rrlng stocks are: very
.' .
'~~SPect. However. short te~ projections ~f one'to tWo years p~vf'~e
:a rfiasona~le basis 'for f~nnu1ating advi.ce on catch levels as, they
~ncorporate the best estimate ~f ,.the popul ati~n status and, are not



















C14. Stock and recruit 're1ationships~" \' '.
.~~ruftlll'!nt .in pelagic sto~ks' in highly variabl~, an'd along th'~. '. \
,w~ coas.t of Newfoun~l:and has 'ya-;'i~d ~y as: ~uc~. a~ .100 tine's (F~g. 14)'.
Since 1964 the spring-spawners have, shown much stronger recruitmeni
'than the autumh-spawner~'. Ofparti cular significance have been the
J966,and .1968 yeaT'-~1asses of sprin9-spawners. In i:ecen't years,.
re'cruftllEnt ,has been poor'in both, spawning 9roups particuTar,lY in
aut~rm~'spawners'.. The 1974' year~class of SPring~spawne~'appears';
n' , .
. howeve". to be promising. t' -
..... , ..........
The causes .of .fluctuations in year-cli!ss strength has been an
'ary!a' o"i'~ntenslve .JIivesUgat1on·'fo~' ~ny. stbcks'. The stntk' and :.
recr:iJit relationshiR for ~jest coast'herring was examined in terms
.. ~f both adult (s+)·.pop'uia'ion nu~ers .and adult',(S+) po~ulation biomass
. '" '. '.'. ',', .
for'both spaw~fng'~omponents <.Fig. 1,5). 'In nei,ther cas& ~was .there
~JearlY definable suck' and~cruit relationship, ,Stock and' r.ecruft
r1ation~~iPs Ita.ve tfee,n POs~Ul"a..ted ;or ,seve,~a~ European:,~~~~k:~ '(see - .~.,
Pro~eed1ngs of the S~~osiulll ~n ,the 8iolo!l,ical. Basis,of Pelagic ~ish.
Stock ·Ma,n~gement,.(1n'press»an'd'the n!'l~tionshi~s have:.r>een utilized
to'establtsh minim,um' spawning biomass .levels for these stockS, The
p~inc1~al of .min1rri~m· stock b,1oma,ss ·h"-.is ~en ,beco~ .th.e key mnagerrent
considera~ion for these. S~O~kS A's. s,toCk ~.nd recru1t I~la.tfonshiPs •
have not been demonStra.ted 'for the northwest At1an"tfc herring stocks ••


































. Flg. 14. ~al-hbll1ty in y.e~:r-C1~s~·,"s~·ze of·~prfng:, an~ autllm-
spwnfng IIerrfng of the HewfOc.ldland west.coast.herrlng
._'stod:. . .




















.The -~e~foun.dla~d·Wl!! coas~ herring sto:Ck- has ,been defined
~rtm:arlJ:y.em 'the ba' 's ~rta9ging stud1"es.• ,The.se stud.1es"1?d1cated
"that .this !M,nag nt ,unit" is ,in,depenaent 'ot ,the adjacent S.o~th.ern
~1J1f .,~f·.St:, -t:awren,te ~n~ ,~as,~ c~asr Ne)ifOUl1dland.',:herr.1.ng stoc~~:
The 'pre~erice .of .several k~own 1>'pawn1ng s1 tes w1 th~~ the- "area
." suggests: that seve.ral ;'tIP~iatl~ns .an! present. such "that .the ~est' o·T
" .co~~~; ~~'OCk' is "in rea;ity ·a.,S~k.,C·O~lex. while' the tag9,j'ng data:·
_. J~d{cate .~n, ext.ensi ve lilte,r.'!'lx ~1 thin the 'stoc,k area, :the exper1men~s
. ·we,r:e"no.t- deS,g~e,d' td ~sses.~ 'the relallve" contribution of particu'lSr.
'POJlul~t'1ons-to the t,o'tal ·catch:.:If"lt were poss1ble.~~ ~e~nhfne,the'
>~!!h.~1.y~ :iont~.~ut:i~n, ?~. ,each '~~!Jl'a,~~on !~t:~e(f1sti~rY.: then .~ s'epara~ ,
analysis' o~ thi!lpopulat1oo dynamics, tlf ea~h CO.Ula, qe ,p.erfonr.ed as has
!.' b;en~dO~e for ih'e' 'tw~. SP.iwnf~9·~typ~:s. ~hf~'e tile mana.~~~i; a:~a,lwo'U~d' .
.h~ye· ~ relDa!n 'th.e ~alle d~,'tO: ~,e- fiShing p~t~er":.: a~~re prech,e
evaluati.on ~f. h9W the,fhhing pressure wilS being.dtst'rlbuted OVl!':,··the· .
st~~,k ·~uld';be.~~d!!rta'ken. 'ili1s 'wo~ld '~l1~w for.,~ ~~e ae~l1e~ ~, '
IllInagem.~t ~~trate'gy ~nd he1.~· oPt1~1ze' the Y1.eld. 'In the Hort/:l Sea
. S'tock .th.re;e. c.hen~,st,ocICS ..ha.'t1i! bee.~'1'~entif!l!d y~t~aYe to· be'·
ma.n~ged ~s'a~~njt '.~s no ,~~ns"Can, 00, f~~d to,'c~lC~late'.: the 're~vah,','
from e~ch' ''co'm'~ne~~ 1~ ~r~as '~~ere ~fX.f ng, occurs' ('Burl1. 1;17B)', " ."( •
.. ' . .
.:nu"e.to ,Il. )aCk ~f .li.n,Ow1.e'dge as to" ~tia,~, ext,en,t the~
proge'ily of the ,various, sp~Wnfng Sf~~' cont~;bui~' to"'~ch ~f the
I, fhher7esi'\llit 15 difflcult to e~1ne ani of tli;~tolOg1Cal Charactert~1cs
-" .. f~,'.a"! te~ Oth~t '.t~ari·a g~l\r-ra:l' S.~k .~PPr:?'ach'.~.,' " ' j
"~
,~ubol.d '(\978).~.~ge~.~d··thatfotr. North Sea herring the Ol'\se't
~.. of maturi-t,y .is .length dependent. Studies on spring-~pawners ,in
· F.or,tune Bay, NewfoundlarJ!, support this vim:; showln,9 a relatively'
.. " ~ I" '.
sdble leng~h ~.f SOt: IIla'tur.1ty 'while age-et, SOl Ill/ltl:'r1ty showed
,gr;eater var.1abl1it,y. (I'bores an~ Wiriters •• l,978t.The ,aveng'e values
t!:r , ": I ,',' ':.... .,'
~f SOl lMturt ty , f.or. ~C!rtun-e 'B~ dud n9: th~ Pl7r1od '1968-7~ .were.
3)3 year~: and '27..00 em w~{ch cewnpares, c;lpse1Y to. the ,vafues derl ved,
-..: f.onprtn~.~:pawners. _~rom th'e wesr~o,st':Of.~~fQundl·~~d;~here ,the
· average values from 1975-78 were. J.29\years and -27.18 em._·
S.imllar11;y 1~ growth rates were io~d betwee'~ year-clils~es and
SP~ing"areas' ~~on'~' the :west coast" of ~wfoUndlan~; These rates
a~ls~a9~t; ~l~ ~:~ri~~~ da~a~rl~e~.f~m the '-a~l' mi~e~'fishery ':
and,·~Ugge5~.a .~1fOrmi~ in g~th throughout .tile area. Ti/095.n .:J.
~oun.d this, ~.~mSis~ncy_.~~ 9rtlwth:~~~u.~~ing 1n >~e' Yl1rl0/j.er:11·~ .
· ~ltoc~s:along. th~.-At1ant1~ coas,t of Hoy.a 5co-:ia as d1~ ..~Yfll!!. (1978)·
t9r,·~r"ing f~ ..tli, Nort~ sea. Ware and HerJ,r1ksen (1978), ~oweve!. in .
~~ ~xami nation 0'- .larva" .growth of herring I in t~ GU;'I. ,o~ St: 'law~eili:e I \
used di'fferences 1n groWth rate to identify four spawning pop~lations
(2 'spri n~.sp~wn1ng groups ~~d '.2 fa';; -spawning'-gro~p~). ·~a~ 11/097l!l
~~gg,~;;ted.tha~ ~'imi.la.~i_~~. In. gr,oWth, observe~ over: :a, ·wi de 9~!09!<..h1cal ,
· a.rea"·m~,.lnd1Ca·te.gene·ral :envirol1lTlE!ntal control·over' grwt~'" 'f!le
,.-'san!·.re~,t!lts, ~oweYer.·,.wo~l\j~.e::~.~Ser.ved j(~u~e"n1~e$'~ ttie ..c~o.n"ent _j
pop-illations occupy' the same': f~.ed grtlun'ds:" " /~'
"':', ".' ',: ._. 'l
/ ..~/:/".,/<> /" i:
"
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. ' . .
. H~Ylng·_~fine.d·· the llewfo~n'dland ~fst:coa~t mana."geiDent area, and
as simi lar g'roWth pattern:,' were fOund .throughout" ~he .stock. -~rea-.
-, ...• -'. ,?/, .' .
the pop.ul~tion dynarniC\~ of these herring·were ~sse.ssed as ~ unit stock..
T~e a'n~iysi5 rep;'e,sents. an aver'a9/!' '~icture of, the herring populations
wHhfn the "area-wlthollt ~tteinptfn9 to·assess ~he relative- contributions
~ ~'r<l~'eac'h'~P/lWnfng sl,te and the P;;SSibl·e.~i"fferenti~l e~Ploltat~~~'
ra.tes,' e-xerted ,on ~ac-h: o~ the~e :c~onel)~i· 'However. s~~-a' ~ o~at1on- .'. ..J )
of tbe total allowable 'catch (TAC) over. itle stock'both brboth area
and seaso~.' sht;luld ';~du'ce' the potential; f~'r over-exPlof,tat'i on 'Of ''!l\'f'
pirt1cul~r spawnin.!! POPulat~on: ""
, ,A;s w1th i111 i.;Idels ~e.use,of.coh.ort analysf,s 'ancl conmercfal
catch data 'to_evaluate'~~e pop~lat'ion dynamics of a pelagic fISh'
sto~.. ~a't 'c~~ta1 n wea~nesse~, ... '~e 0.' the ~~~~r co,nce~s ~as\ee~ ,
the uS,e O~~P'UE and e:f~rt'<d·a.ta ~e~ived f,rom purse se1pe ,ves'sel~ a,s.
a.measure ~f abu~da~ce' (R6~hsChild. l~77'i' Ulltang. ,l'977),' Herring
.' 'fornl dense schobls and 'a' reductlon"; ~ 'a;unaance woui~ be r.e.flec~ed'
. !',' , ,' .. ' ' . ,', ',C'
in a' ~duction h ..the nurmer'or size of schools., The·densit,)\w1thfn
~,ghen' ~C~~l ·WOUld'. ~emaJn ,.elativ,e.ly' cons~ant, :<;~ang~s ;'< ~\~~.~ , ~
abundance 'ItOl!ld affe'c,,~, the amount of .t11Tf:l spent se,arch~nt'or,scho\.l,s '
but i?nce a schoOi ',1's 'ens:ouAtered catch rates would"relNj,,- f,alrly
.. ' . :'." , -' "!T' ' .
con~ta.nt jr:gar):lless:,~~OP~l~t,f~n Sbz~~ . I.f.f1~hi~,9 ,effort ,is'
concentrated 'dur1ng s,easons when schools are most dense searching /
'tflie ~OUld'~~··~1~f~1; ''rhus, conner~1al ~ffO'~~ '~t~ may not rene~t""
.changes 1," :pop,t~ation; ali'u'ndance" . /
I· I·· '. '.' .'. '.
J
,upon thes~as~n. 11111t1n9 .the. val,lJl! of the" time, seri,es avai 1'a'ble. :.
'.. '. .I~ ,add..l.tion •..'h•... cal.cu~a.;~Qn O.f tot.a~ effort (tota.' .catChiCPUE pur~~
· ~i': seine),ma.Y be biase.d due to the va.rfabi11ty 1n the relative
• : proportion of fixed gear catch. With a rapidly chang; 09 cDllllonen,t o'j'.- .In.th~ fiShery' the ~1a,tion.~h1p-.be~e·n~CPUE and ~1&~~S app~a.rs ,,- '. to be a ,more 'reHab"e ~icatOr. of'illlUndance .than total effort and-:. .' ':'.. ' .' : 1.,f.Sh.~ng, ~;.t... !~t..~. U). 1ta. ."g .'{.1.977l h~_S s~g.,: •.sted '.th~~{'Wh..~~ .POSS~bl.'. ,. '." . ,lndepend~nt estimates of abunda.nee, such. as research vesseJ catch· .- . ..' , " ,-: ~"
· '., . rates or acoustic est1ll1iltes-of .biomass, should be 'used to'evaluate
. '.1 _ '/ ;,....;"., "',h ..to dota ,,, C~"b~oti" th••;tl..te 'Of terml";
I . \~ f;S"ti1n 9' morta.llt;y. ' .
. In:sp1te of·th~ iroblell'lS inhe,hrit in SUCh' stock 4ssessmenf~ork'. :
the methods, us.ed to ilS~SS' tlt~ s tat~s/pf. the wcs,t"i:oa~ ~ herr;n~ stock
should, p'rovide reaso~able e"stilllates of tile" stock slie and 1t~s
~~~mics; .~ar,t~~~~~;y ~o~ the h~"s~r1~al'pe,r~~d ~~..,ered (Pope., 1912).
These, estimates Cll~·.)therefore. provfj1e II sound basis for advice upon
W~'1Ch riiJ,~agemen~ str~te91·e.s can be form~la.ted .. As~t~'e d/lU'ba$e 1s
lmproved',ttie ~dels should ".be. ref1!'1ed"to 'fncorpora~ environmental .
J~d'spa~n1~g POpu~·1.n·f.l.uences. As wHh'most ~la~1C'stOCkS '-.
II wi de.. var; a,t1on ,1 n abundance wa's. ,obs~rved in: the Newfoundland west
co'ast herring stock: .:ihi.s "V/l:fa,t1'0!l'1~ attr1but~bje•. ·prflla~ilY,· to
. ·.fluctuations·,.ln ye'ar-Cla~s' 'strength:' "In. add1t1on t2...~ffectfng
~·otal ..ab~n~nce·~e',~lat1Ve,strength"·Of.ye~·r":C1asSe; 0; the.two




the ~founinll'\d w~s~ coast sPrln~~paw~~'ng cCWllpon.el!t ~l.th ..a ton~f~~;l
'::::~~t~:::::::~:;;:,:::~~::~: ::::.;::~~:;t~~':f."
,.
The ftshery' exploiting this ;toet"haS .1~O be;en very' d~am1C.
"1tcheS aiong the w!'!st cout 'have ~ncreased' S~~d;'~Y $~~ the'nrld~
• ~eventl!S first (n the put'se' seirie sl!i:~r ~n"1;;y,e t~s~ .
~onent.. These chan'ges have created' dfff1cul ty ,In 1nterpretln~ ....
the' CPlI: a~d effort series ~nd have tho Chilng~~'the' ~a;t'fal
' ... 1. . .
~rufbnt fates related to an exp-ansfon in' t/'I!i! f1~d.~ar effort.
J.f ex~ns1on, e;.onttnues·1n t,tte ,ffxe.d geJr cor.ponent a ·fui:the".N!duct.lon
.' '1n the ~t1al rttru~t:II!n~. r:tAs·~~.11·~ ~qutre~ ~. reflect'the,; ,
Increasing proPl!rttdn of ol<ter f1s~ liken by gll1nets' wjth·.sLilsequent· ..
reversal'of the preoo-in.'!t spawning type ~nt 1n the 5tOC~'"
has OctUf"red.· l'll1e this v~rfab111t;y In yea~.Cla~·S \trength lias
•. • • I ...
..!.-een observed no stock and recruit l'ela~tonshlp.was observed.
However.. if a 5toC~ and recruit ~1at1'onStltp does exist f~ ~ have :
beel] ~sked by ~nvfro..nta.l .factors as ~as 1ndh;ated b,y ~,.{ ~nd -
Ilfnters (1978f.fo'r th'l! southem Gul f herrt!"9 stock. Ho ' .•
c~re~e.tv~ dlt. ,~!I.l!~v1ro~~I} factors ~s fur~nt)~ ,av~l1ab.l~· .
for the west.coast of KeWfouridland-wfth the closest stations be-fng at
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lit set in ,1971w~Uld app~ar to, have ~~,nT ~~nserva:tive •
.o~· these anal..YSes. and the higher, Fa_:! catch level, 'reflects
J.
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